




  A RIVER IN RECOVERY: CLEANING UP 

Rem · ng. the river 
Guide settlement provided 
opportunities for restoration 
Editor's note: This i s  the sec-
ond part of  a five-part series 
about the 1999 White River 
contamination. 
By AYON WATERS 
avon.waters@heraldbulletin.com 

t' s been five years since a I chemical released by a 
contractor closed the 
water treatment plant at 
Guide Corp. The mistake 

dumped sodium dimethyl-
diphiocarbamate into the river, 
killing 180 tons of fish from 

"This property is just 
about as natural as 

anything you'll find in 
Indiana. It's like Mounds 

State Park, but in private 
hands. It's got the 

ravines and cliff by the 
river with huge mature 

oaks, hickory and 
maples." 

,, Anderson to Indianapolis. 
Sheryl Myers 

cleanup advocate 

THB file photo/ John P. Cleary 
As 15-year-old Lapel Boy Scout Adam McDaniel holds the fish net, John Johnson of 
White River Watchers dumps flathead catfish into the White River near Strawtown 
in June 2001. 

The $14.1 million settlement 
with Guide Corp. and the city 
of Anderson set aside $6 mil-
lion for river restoration pro-
jects in the 50-mile kill zone. 

More than $821,000 of the 
$2 million spent so far went 
toward projects solely in Madi-
son County. Many more pro-
jects, such as fish stocking, 
cleanups and easement pur-
chases benefited Madison 
County and other counties 
affected by the kill. 

Advocat81ike Sheryl Myers 
call the river restoration the 
thin green  e  because of the 
efforts to create a 100-foot-
wide green space on each side 
of the river for wildlife and to 
help decrease erosion and 
runoff pollution. 

"I never thought in my life-
time f d see Moss Island Dump 
cleaned up," said Myers, a 
member of the White River Cit-

. izens Advisory Council that dis-
tributes the settlement money. 

The WRCAC spent $230,000 
to clean up the dump this sum-
mer. The surface cleanup 
included restoring the land 
around the dump by planting a 
forested riparian buffer. 

By creating green space and 
restoring the banks of the river 
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